
In the Name of God 

To honorable management of organizations, organs and training establishments, 

greetings: 

Respectfully, I beg to inform you below some of my previous job educational 

experiences and also achieved success in different fields as a summary of my 

performance. Best Regards, seyed Mohammad Hadi Niroomand. 

Work Experiences: 

1. Managing director of Symorgh International Company from 1376 to 1387. 

2. Managing director of tourism and air traveling Service Company from 1387. 

3. Board of directs membership of guild association of Fars tourism and traveling 

offices for three periods from 1380 up to now. 

4. Membership of litigation resolving committee of guild association as tourism 

affairs expert. 

5. Trainer of ticket selling, electronic trading, management and supervision 

principles, marketing and selling in industrial management organization and other 

training organs. 

6. Membership of committee of existing and entering tours in guild association 

of the province tourism service affairs. 

7. Trainer of tourism courses in Industrial management organization 

academy,Arta tourism academy,Sarv tourism academy and other institutes from 

1385 up to now. 

8. Board of director's chief of Gardeshgaran e Shahr e Raz Company 

9. Board of director's chief of Sarv tourism academy 

10. Trainer of Payam e Noor University 

11. Examiner of technical and vocational organization in field of ticket selling 

and  

 

Educational Records and Passed Courses: 

1. Bachelor of chemistry engineer-refining industries. 

2. Master of executive management-MBA with marketing tendency. 



3. Possessing document of ticket selling field in basic 1, basic2, intermediate and 

advanced level of Iran air training institute. 

4. Amadeus international reservation course. 

5. Homac international reservation course. 

6. Passing expert loom of modem technique of tour guiding. 

7. Passing arrangement and better-making of Job environment (5s) course. 

8. Possessing modem management document in tourism industry. 

9. Passing marketing management course. 

10. Passing Farsi tourism propagandas course. 

11. Document of information safety management system from DNV Company of 

Canada. 

12. Possessing certificate of acquaintance with stock market and notes payable 

13. Possessing certificate of attendance in tourism structure and operations 

seminar 

 

Successes and letter of commendation: 

1. Being selected for 5 periods in 80-82, 83, 87 and 92as the best agency and 

superior manager in Fars province. 

2. Being selected for 2 periods as one of the highest of Iran agencies in 1387 and 

1392. 

3. Acquiring the third selling place of Gulf Air Company in south of country. 

4. Being selected as the best agency of Fars province in domestic and incoming 

tours in 1387, 1390 and 1393 

5. Membership of inexpensive trips group from Cultural heritage and tourism 

organization. 

 Acquiring the second selling place of Gulf Air Company and receiving silver 

medal in2007. 

6. Being praised as advocate of consumer rights producer in 1390, 1391, 1392 

and 1393. 

7. Being praised in festival celebration of highest industry tourisms. 



8. Board commendation in the fifth international tourism marketing fair of Middle 

East. 

9. Commendation board of tourism ministry of Malaysia. 

10. Commendation board in consideration of valuable activities in golden tour 

groups. 

11. Commendation board in Isfahan tourism fairs. 

12. Commendation board as the membership of healthy tourism committee. 

13. Commendation board as the best seller in Air Arabic Company in 2010 to 

2013. 

14. Commendation board in the first managers meeting of country's tourism and 

traveling service offices. 

 


